Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

WVLX Market Report
Store Sale - 17 October, 2019
Total Yarding: 699
Today’s store sale consisted of close to 700 cattle, with the top price of grown steers being 318c/kg for a
pen of Black Baldy’s weighing 396kg, with most grown Angus Steers in the 305-318c/kg price bracket..
The weighed weaners made up to 310c/kg for a pen of Angus Steers, and ranged from 296-310c/kg, while
the open auction steers got to $960 per head on two occasions for pens of Angus Steers.
The grown heifers topped at 290c/kg (for a weight of 394.5kg), and the weighed weaners topped at
280c/kg (301kg). The Heifer job was slightly easier than last month, mostly due to the lower numbers this
month, however open auction Heifers topped at $870 per head, which held firm on last month’s market.
Cows & Calves made up to $1560 per head, with young calves on them. This pen was a very well bred pen
of Angus Heifers.
Overall the sale was a very solid and firm sale. With plenty of grass around, people didn’t rush their cattle in
to sell them, hence the lower numbers.
We have a very good store sale coming up in November, which is expected to have 3500 - 4000 cattle on
offer.
Report: WVLX Agent’s Association President.

Category

Tops

Weighed Weaner
Steers

Top $/h
Top c/kg

$1,198.90
310c/kg

Weighed Weaner
Heifers

Top $/h
Top c/kg

$1,022.00ph
280c/kg

Grown Steers

Top $/h
Top c/kg

$1,531.46ph
318c/kg

Grown Heifers

Top $/h
Top c/kg

$1,264.50ph
290c/kg

Open Auction
Steers

Top $/h

$960.00ph

Open Auction
Heifers

Top $/h

$810.00ph

Top $/h

$1,560.00ph

Cows & Calves

Upcoming sales at WVLX:
● Kerr & Co Annual Feature Spring Cattle Sale - Thursday 24 October, 12pm
● Prime Market – Monday 21 October, 9am
● Prime Market – Monday 28 October, 9am

Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

Top: Nick & Jo Lillie, pictured with mother Pat Lillie, had the Best Presented Pen of Steers for this pen of Hereford

Steers that Charles Stewart & Co. sold for 310c/kg (406.3kg), $1259.52ph. Nick said he was very happy with today’s
prices.

Bottom left: Jeremy Walsh of Tesbury Partnership had the Best Presented Pen of Heifers for his pen Angus Heifers

that Charles Stewart & Co. sold for 290c/kg (394.5kg), $1144.12ph, which was also the highest priced pen of grown
steers! Jeremey is pictured with friend John Pollard, from Cornwall, England who thought the WVLX facility was fantastic
and nothing like anything they have in England.

Bottom right: These beautiful 12-13mth old Black Baldy Steers, also from Nick & Jo Lillie, topped the market
today at 318c/kg (396kg), $1260.64.

